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it clean for a little while:akitgroWS,t.hn
lets it trail .as And. 00.tio .tpore.
till he gathers the Crop. .11.erneverthinks
of putting sticks for them
would hardly. pity to _do 50.., In his.case
it is .no doubt best to. hafVQ'.A. short.o.9p
at little expense;,;:then. ageOct'fulticrop at
great cost:•

In Garden culture,' however, it is.Yery
different, and where bruelf•!cati-'lSehad
for the purpose it :pays 'Well' :to use it.
Just double the quantity'ef.peas can be
had from vines- so:treated.-:, This:has. of,

ten been tried and always'with the stinte

result. The little tendrilseems to Want
'something to clingt6 .Is49re it makes up'
its m;nd to let theplant gibm freely, just-
as it, is with a grape vine. No -matter,

how carefully we tie it to astaiceor trellis,
it never does as'ivell as:When rambling at

will over twiggy brushes ,or
Peas are ..often advertised .of.' being_

kinds that need no sticks.... These are the.
so-culled "dwarf-peas," : but it ( "hardly
worth while to plant .them_ except as.
curiosities. They'need no-sticks to be:
sure, but then - they .have. few peas that

dneepicking. .
One would- snppose there need be noth-'

in D. said about the character of the .brush.
to be used, but . a ghince at . many a.. gar.;
den shows there is.: Sticks:. as ,thick-as-
one's linger are often used. but the'.pear
climbs by the. hair-like . the.
ends of the leaVes, and these cannot take'
hold of a big stick. .Then-want tWiggy.
pieces. to twist around. The garden man
who" understands his -business pushes in
a good strong' branch, the base of Which
is.perhaps as thick as his anger, and then
breaks off, a :foot' ,or s 9 of a tviitand-.
sticks it between the thick branches. In
this way thetascending plant lays hOld of.
it, and ',is thus led up tci thelittletwlgs of
the main.branCh. It is always_a . pleasure
to see a.man work' who understands
business and there is no better way of
enjoying this than to - see one work who
b .ows how to stick. and one work.
•who does not`l.ne branches :are- set.
along on one side :of the row-sloping in-
.Wards, and then a row on the 'other side
sloping the other way, meeting over the
-centre of the row. , This makes the whole
job streng, andthe sticks are able to .sas-
tain a very heavy crop of .peas..

The staking is.notdone .till the:plants
grog sonic. 'ln -gardenwork-ii- is usual,
when- the peas are an inch or more high,
to draw a little.; pak-thi up. lyith the hoe
about thein, and at once after this hoe-
ing the stakes are pin in. The peas gen-
erally grow fast- atter , this is, done. -But
some will say, bow can .we-ivho,liv-e away

• from trees and brush beapS, stake fleas .?

There are very' few we fancy: but could.
get enough brush if theY 'looked out in
time. Where there is no brush little. can
be dime. We. often See -.substitutes of
strings and so ,on recommended, but, in
the absence of sticks itls probably just
as well to let them trail on the 'ground.

Fodder Corn and Abortion.
As the seaenn for sowing this crop silt

,soon be at hand,we will remind ourreaders
to sow in drills, and not too thickly. A.
broadcasted field affords succulent growth
hut blanched by its own shade, so that
the stalks, not only are unfitted to endure
winds and storms withont being pros.:
hated, but also de not afford the nutri-
ment that they should, The best way is
to plant in drills, about 15 kernels to the
foot, 'using some leafy variety. Our own
preferences are net iii favor of sweet
corn, as we think .that when fed to cows,these animals are prone . to fail- to re;
ceive the bull, or not to conceive. In-deed, we are disposed to believe, although
weeannot prove it decivively, that thefeeding of sweet corn fodder is in many
instances a predisposing cause of abor-tion. If this be correct observation; it
may be explattned by the influence of thesugar or saccharine matters. The actionof sugar as food is strongly "suspected: tohave an, important influence upon the
generative system. Professor Tanner
states that there are examples givenwhere whole 'herds have become barrenwhen fed in part on molasses,-and Whileit is stated that negroes on sugar plantit-Mons lose- their power of reproduetionduring the sugar-harvest, when theychew the cane; it is also suggested thatthe presumed lessening of fertility amongthe French and . Turkish women may bye
accounted for by their excessive nee ofsugar candy and sweet comfits. •

During the past year there have beenmany failures among farmers. I care-fully investigated several cases whichcame to my personal knowlege, and in ,every instance found the cause of hilureto have been' speculation. Most of themwere dabblers in stock. Perhtps theybought a few hogs or Cattle to Make up atar load, and realizinga few dollai:s abovemst, they launched out; In all casesjurchasesfor future delivery were madearid without exception, when' .the stockvas. delivered; the tuArket declined. Itij
-a question of time how soon anc,illinary farmer "busts up" = when be 'en-gages in speculation of this kind: I havenot heard of a single instance where afarmer who: attended to A his legitimatebuslness was forced to make an anignnrit.—Chictigu Tribune.

The Homesof relfee.:

The field-Mice make- snug beds in old
stuMps, under Ipgs, inside stacks -of cornand bundles of straw ;:dig out galleries
below the grad roots; 'occupy the atian-domed nests of- birds and the holes -made
by other animals ; and.: even weave nests
of their own in weeds and bushes. They
hire well in 'captivity,-and you can, easily
see them at work if you supply mater-

.ials. •
. „

In tearing.down old. buildings the Car-
penters:often find 'betWeen the Walla -a
lot of. pieces. of.: .paper,.iliits of cloth,
sticks, .fur; 00 kith sttiff,lorming a great
bale, and knoiv that it waS.Oncethe homeOf .a,honse4uoiise: ..rou have heard anec-
dotes of hOw a shop--miasettstnal -
pieces of Money front his till, and stis-1
pected.- his poor of taking it;' how .the

was ,a poor boy 'whO. wassupporting
a-Widowed mother,. or a. sister at school,-
and the, kind-:nearted shop keeper shut
his eyes to his •stispiCions,,:and waited for
More and more proof, before. being con-
vinced that his young clerk..was.the thief ;

but as the money ketit'disappearing. how_
•at last' he:aCcused the clerk Of taking it..
Thew the'story- tell hoiv; in spite of the
boy's ...vehement and tearful denial;. a
policeman w4, called in to arrest him.
and when 'everything had been searched'
tb no purpose, and .he 'was about being
taken to the police .station, - how, away
back 'in a corner Was discovered a mouse's
nest made .of stolen pieces of..tag,ged cur-
yeney-7-ien, twenty-five, and fifty-cent
pieces. - Then everybody' was happy, and
the story .ended with a capital moral

More than one such stolen house; the
mice- have •really, built, and sometimes
their .Work has. destroyed half a hundred

and caused no end of heart,aches.
Their. little teeth ‘ are'not to be de-spised,
I assure you. J 'believe' one of the'ruest
liiastrious. of thosegreat floods. libich_
in past years have swept over the fertile
plains of Holland- was caused by, mice
:digging through. the. thick/banks of earth
called dykes, which had: been piled. up to
keep:the sea back.' . to thisbase, of course,
the Mice lost,their.liqes.by .theii misdeeds,
as well as. the peciPle, sharing in-the gen-
eral catastrophe. • They hardly intended
this; but . •

.

• "The bet.-laid 'plans o' mice and men
Gang 'aft agley:" • •

It was, by the gnawing of a ridiculous
little mouse; you remember, that the lion
in•the fable got fre... , from the net in which
the king of beasts found himself caught.

Sometimes the house-mouse goes out-
of-doors to live, and forgets his civiliza-
tion ; while, on the other hand, tha wo:k(1-
hind species., occasionally 'came in-doors
and. grow. tame, At the far-trading posts
about Efudson Bay, wild mice live in the
traders' houses..

All mice are full of curiosity. They
poke their noses:into all sorts of.plaaes
wherethereds a prospect of something to
eat, and often meet the fate which 'ought
to be ihe end of all pocking of. noses -in-
to other people's aflairs—they get caught.
I- remember one such case which Mr.
Frank Buckland has related. When
oystersarcleft out of water forriny length
of time, especially in hot weather, they
always open their shells a little way,
probably seeking a drink of water. A
mouse hunting about for fOod found such
an oyster in 'the larder, and put his head
in to nibble' at the oyster's. beard ; in-
stantly the bivalve shut• his shells, and
held them together ao tightly by his
strong muscles, that the poor mouse
could not pull his head out, and so died
of suffocation: Other similar cases' have
been known. 7-St.. Nickolasfor June.

Fighting fur : s► Home.

A Woodpeckei's hole is such a conven-
ient place for a nest, that 'many other
birds are glad to find one unoccupied.
Sometimes a pair of wrens will watch
the motions of the woodpeckers While
they are at work, 'until an unfinished
bole is left unguarded, when they, will
take possession of IL As soon. as the
lawful owners return, the- thieves are
driven off, but they are so persistent and
troublesome that, although a woodpecker
is larger and stronger then twenty wrens,
the owners sometimes abandon tde place,
and- make .a new nest. Still, die 'wrens-
are not always allowed to keep the house
ti-ey have stolen, for the blue-birds are
equally covetous' of it, and sometimes
fight fiercely with the wrens in 'their at-
tempt to gain possession of it
casionally, both wrensand blue-birds are
driven away by the martins, for ,these
birds also prize woOdneckers' holes very
hignly. The fierce battles between these
various birds over an abandomed hole are
very amusing, and often last several days
for they all are very obstinate birds, and
as each one is determined not to give up,
the matter is not very easily settled..

Victor Hugo can't -write a word after
he has tasted solid food, so his breakfast
hour is fixed at one o'clock, and all are
summoned but the master. No one veri•
tures to disturb him. His , undertone
cutlet is there. If he comes In to time,
he has-it hot;: if not, he very cOr.tently
eats it stone cold, sometimes at three or
four- in the 'afternoon. Ono of Hugo's
peculiarities is. writirig "copy" so plainly
that it is almost like a sheet of print, and
writing letters are simply scrawls.

-.1 - .

When a fond mother can go into a
school room and wliale a six-foot teacher
for. whipping herboy, it is not wise to
say that,; if' She were in politico die could
not 'runn"a' primary meeting.

TARBELL HOUSE,
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Pro_priptor of the,. above well
known Hotel

OFFERS FOR SALE
the following described property, on ten

year'sicredit with sedured payments:'

Farm: taining 11$ Aares. 7
Farm No. 1• contains 113 acres. and Is situated most-

ly in the Borough of Montro e. has three orchards, two
bearingMitt, four barns, is well wateredandfenced.

HOuse And 3 Acres of Land.
OrOne' house and' 3 acres of land, in they Bor-

ough of .3fohtrose. House nearlsnew.
Farm Containing 50 Acres.

Farm No. 2, contains 50 acres,' situated in BrldkreWa-ter townsbiP, one mile from the Court House. in Mont-
rose:ls acres plowed 1a0d.15 acres inme4dow, the bal-ance in timber,well watered and fenced.- -

Farm Cantamtng 21a Acres:
Farm No. 3, contains 215 acres, located in the town

of Sm thvil le, Cheriango County, N. Ir.; 15e-acres im-
proved. well stilted for a dairy farm. Good bdildings
and an orchard of grafted fruit. •

.

110U€6 And Lot.
, .#

One house and lot on Whitney, near Carroll street,City of Birtzharnton, N. Y.. now oecapieti,as a tene-ment house Mr- three families. Small barn on the lot.

53. Acreg of Timber Laud.
tar153 acres of timber land one mile from Cor-bettsville, Broome County, 14,Y,

Farm Containing 180 Acres.
180 acres in Oakland township. adjoining the Sus-

gnehanna River , three miles froth.SusquehanneDepot.

`• Horise And =Lot.
One house and. lot near Brookdale, SusquehannaCotinty, Pa. , •

.

Salt Springs Andl9: Acres otLand.
lar-19 acres of land in Franklin township, Sus-quehanna Conicity, Pa., includes a water power, sandknown as the Salt Spring -property. 'Has on it, a saltblock with 50 kettles, steam power for pumping brine,engine house, vats and all the convenieneies for mak-

ing salt. •

500 Aoret3 of Land.
SOO acres- in Great Bend" township, adjoining theSusquehannaRiver. This tract. is so situated that itcan be divided tomake three or four mail farms if de-sired. - •

•.. - TARBELIIiiPrOp.
. •Montrose,,Jan.:ll),,lB77*.

orEistabDAltiedin 2863. E

BACON'S BAZAAR -

BACON'S BAZAAB,

BACON'S BAZAAR !

The, only place inliontrote.Pa.,to bny Spring Goodsfor
THE YOUNG FOLKS 1 • -

yy or Hardwood, 6 mallets, -

21,-vLicvama,ti6 Balls, stakes, 10 .wick-,
1-

eta, and a nice Box, all for $1.50:

EXPRESS WAGONS, WHEEL-BARROWS, DRUMS,
FIFES, FLAGS, TOY REINS AND WHIPS..

The largest and best assortment. of Con-
fectionery, Chocolate, and A B

goods in town.
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRIIITS. NUTS, &C.IN

.THEIR SZAZON.•

A good lire of Canned Goods, Fruits,
Fish, and Meats.

tar-Having made-suitable arrangements with someleadingfirms In the city, I am prepared to order

'CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES

from lists, thus giving my customers the lateststyles atNew York. prices. Call and examine catalogues andlists before pnrctussing.

;. •
f

- E. C. BACON,
. • S. Main St., Montrose,,Pa.
May 9th, 18771.
MUSIC i30:0K13.

GOOD NEWS ! 4 GOOD NEWS 1
A Sabbath School song book of great beauty, byR.

M. Mclntosh, fa undeniably one of the best. find isalready popular, Price 85 cts.
•

SA.RONPS THEORY OF HARMONY.
($125) just oat; A thorough and excellent work.commencedto all who wish to study the science.at themakerhas, m a large degree, the talent-of making dif-
ficult things easy to understand. -

THE SCHOOL SONG BOOK.
A new and superior Class Book for Normal Schoolsand Female Seminaries, is complied by one perfectly

familiar with the needs of such schools. By C. Kyer
est. Price, 60 cts; $6 per doz.

JOSEPHSBONDAGE. By.). 31. Chadwick. Just
out. Ie a bright aad attractive short Oratorio or Can-tata. Sureto please, from the beauty of theAstory, aswell as the attractivemusic ($125 Bds.: $1 Paper.)

Either hook mailed.,post ftee, for retail prin.
OLIVER DITSTON lc CO., BOSTON,C. IL Ditoon & Co., .1. B. Ditson & Co.853 Broadway, Successors toLee lib Wallier.New York, Philadelphia.

TTiadertia3s..lxi.g.
The undersign will makeUne.,rtakir, Speciality

in, tic_., isinese,
- An needing their aervicee will be promptlyr`tendto. Satisfaction guaranteed. .

P. & B.MATIIIEWS '..

leriendsville. Pa..4toril 7.1875. • 1441

DMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE. .1n
the estate of lorinels tiberridan late ofLenoxtwp.-Letters of Administration- in the said estateLaving been granted to the undersigned.allpersons ow.ing satd estate are requested to make immediate-INV-ment, and all persons baying claims against said estateare rsquesLed to present them without delay.

MART C.
Administratrix.

02-28?alla80;

/OAVVGQ-004)§11 ..., .:77'.-,''.'

NEW PRICES,

wick ,.T.T..'l;s.97p,.!::'_-fk:'..-:.90.,.;
(817C02115801a. T0,80Y6. a= CORWIN's)-

Casuslrt

cook Stoves, Ranges) Seat=
‘g -*..es.

1, • •

ON IME
leothename of anew ook Stove. jut out. containing
a new principle in- aking, and is destined to= make a
revolnidon in the -onst,raction of Cook; Stoves. , Come"
lntold see It. , . ,

THE ARGAND,
As a heating store. stands w)thout a "rival, in beanti,durabilityand economy.. Come and sattsfy, yoarself,
and get names of parties now using them. ' -

•TINWARE.'
We take special pleasure is:offering to the Wholeiale
andRetailTrade,our desirable Sapp,yor Tinware. We
toe none but the best orcharcoal plates.

OUR WORKMEN ARE EXPERIENCED
OUR STYLES ARE FAULTLESS!

GOODS ARE -WARRANTED !

And we defy any. to proanee better goods for less
money. -

,

':LAMPS._,.
Afall line'ot Lamps of beautiful design. Also Chbn-
neyaof every description. •

STONE WARE.
Flower Jars, Ranging Pots, Churns,. Butter Jar%Preserve Jars, Jugs, Stove.Tubes, ate.

BUILDERS HARDWARE.
•

Butts and Screws, Locke and- Knobs. Latches . Catches,
Doors. Sash, Blinds, Glass, Building Paper, White
Lead, Zinc. Oils, Varnishes, Paint Brushes, Spirits of
Turpentine, Paint cf any shadeAs-sired. Also: colors
for mixingpaint.

BOLTS.
A fall assortment of Philadelnhia Carriage Bolts. und a
fall line of iron Axles, Bat. Iron. -.Horse Shoes, Nails,
Rods, dz. . . .

a NAILS. •
We purchase is Car-lOad lots, therefore can sell-to the
trade in less qaantities as cheap as any honsein the
city,. - •

_

WX. EL BOYD, I J. lI.'CORWIB, I J. R. COOLEY
Montrose, March 15, 1876.

Marble / u inks

•

eViN niti 'call the attention of thaPnblie wanting

ANY,TIIINGIN THE MARTILELIRE

to OUR WORKS at

SUSQUEHANNA DEPOT, PA.,
'Beingthe only Marble Works lathe County...Mg

All Work Warranted as Represented
ON NO BALL

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY
By callingon us.

DeLONG,

M.A. COLVIN,/ gait.

Sniq'aDeriet, Pa-HAprill4, 1870.

TuN.K.TwNook
MARBLE. WORKS.

BURNS..B6 WHITE,
Manufacturers if and Dealers in -

ITALIAN & AMERI(IAN, MARBLE,

MARBLS AND SL&TS it/amiss.
•

SCOTCH & AMERICAN GRANITE,
e spechaty,.

OrCemetery Lots Itsalosed,Al
---o

P. C. BURNS, - • Gro.'wEaTh
Tankhannock. Pa. Jan: 11.1816:41Y:

.

COACH & CARRIAGS,
PAINTING I

Theanderstgnedwiehee to nfonn the'pnbltd thai,he',prepared to do altkinds of

COACH, 'CARRIAOtt. WAcION & !LEIGH'

PAT-NV:NO !.. • •
. •

on short. notice, In the beet style; and atreaeonabl
pices.
t3IIgPBIAt ROgere' Corkage tritter3r.Titehnle. A'enne

At Idack's Wagon Shop,Tompthe Strcet.

Idontreee, Sept. - -

~...,..,,...._., .,-.l4L''''KW.o'.B...,.::.'l9..:;—.F—:,—Ast-4-f_Bs:'-o.—i.''i.-':,•'7..-,•-•''''''•

WHY FLOWERS B00.)I,: -IN
.7 1,:1" 'w.g.171), 19'-izi :•- --.

'

::: .-, „.", 4
,II

110 T .AIR FURNA ' El•

.Are you aware that you can ,obtain mmer heath-January,That you can, impart balmy,, air to you'families,? that, yon can give spontatieonkgroWth toptants'and Viewers,' - and that you can make home alittle paradise by purchasing one ofB. C. Bayreie ilot-.Air furnaces t These,Farnaces are .newctoristructed'MillVAPOR PAN, by which.the. atmosphere is teM-,peged to thatresembllng Summer heat;

'N'O' MORE' CRA.Ciiiiiii-Or
TUR.47--NO :MORE blir
-USKY

And the tithe has 'come - whet consumptives may re-joice in-coal fires:: Thesefurnaces axe sold' entirelyup-on their own Merits, aed are now the leadingFurnaceinthis part of the conntrr. All Farm*are warrant-edto give entiresatisfactian or no sail. .
Ikeep competent men :on the road Whoare well so-4nainted with the Furnace business latid theyarecon-stant putting up these Furnaces. %heir work iswar.rantedto please. These Furnaces arer nowscatteredInthe following towns andcities: •

•

Binghamton, Scranton, Providence, WiikeirßarresKingston,.iPittston, Elmira. Waverly, WiUtartoport,Great Bend, Stkspuebrnna Depot, ilancork, Delhi,Downsville; Andes, Natgaretvillc,;F ranklin, Unadilla,Owego, Northumberland, and many, other towns.

wingAnypersou wishing art:commendation gladlyny onein,ttte abofe named places. I will ,ccu res-pond with them, giving" names of parties now using-these Furnaces.
Man tifactured .by

B. _O.. SAYRE "
I

•

IVlontriiso. Pa.
Montrone, D•nember 22d.11375.

DOLLitSAVED IS TWO GAIg.
Bpl.

Saveyour-dollar by buying your goods bf

WM. u[AiugN,
who has just received the\ largest and best'

selected stoc of supuner. goods .
._ ever offered in this ,

vicinity,
consisting of Dry goody, Hate, Caps,'

Riots and Shoes, Ready Made
plothing,,(for Children,

men and boys) • ,
Yankee Notions,- Hosiery, Fancy. Goods,

etot;etc. •

1 offer my stock at the very lowestprioes,

.4.p.:,pFiFy, COMPETITION.

from any 'source.
- 1

-

Call-And'examine lor • your, own -satidfaci-.4ori,,as my-goodi are all ctieer-
fully , 81)ow,n, free of,

charge`, anal
• sold

VIE '.'POPITILAR.: ONE *PRIOR ••.r.
- WAI. :HAYDEN*

Newidiot& 23d.1877.—tf.

PIMPLES.
I will mailarree) the: recipe for preparing a simple

VegetableBalm that will remove Taff, FRECKLES&
PIMPLE'S ann. SLorcaxs, leaving the skin soft. clearand beautiful; and also instructions for prodnclng aInxtulant growth of hair on a bald head orsmooth face.Address Bch. Vandelf do Co„ Box 5121. No .6WonsterSt.. N. V. • 2w26

FOR .SALE- .
A. A house, barn, and tot, on Main street, in Har•ford Village. now usedas a b

This property is to the centre of the business part, of
the town, will.be gold cheap..

Macy& March 28,18TT. WILLIAM GOW.

Dittchi tt Co.
•

New pieces sheet unisic.retaiis for $1.715s sent for 18
cts & stamp.Chesp Music Co.,Middleborojilltsti.-25

20 ELEGANT CARDS all styles. with Myna 10e.
Yostpd. J. B. EltraTaa.Nassin„Rune. Co.N.Y. 21-25

Beet bargains In Amentea.Maar2r4_.7.P. ManchaMaps and. Catalogue free : eiDover Del.

LIFE AND HEALTH WITHOUT DRUGS.
BLUE AND RED Dr. Paiicoatt's great work laj 161011T. now ready for agents. The only
book practically treating this r ow nniversally absorb-
lug topic. Shone how-to app'y the treatment, and i-teUstot many eticceseful cares mnde'by the nee or this.
wonderful medium Circulars and beet terms toearly
appleant tr. -

-

J. hi. STODDARD & CO.. 723 Cheetnut St Phila. 20-24

Bn fa See this: Only $1.50 capitalrtwrodlo13, start canvasieng tor MARK TWAIN'S
NSW SCRAP-BOOK. Apply, with stamp, t JohnK.

111(4 11 act 7 tilrw York.,Eltst(46ltirfUnZVEN

pTtio Ttp Top Package Wtbellereet4lDent sellingout. READ Am,
le liheeut Note Feper. is Rowe

.
. Pencil. Penholder,' 111q.r...i Pen,set co

Pin.Gold Wee Sifter) Bolton% WWI
LakeA=4, Dlansend Pin. Amethyst Stone Blocin with

yet awn* &arf Pin. Gold-plated Wedding KlnesClitoarbud Ear I:trope, Wiles Flowered and Slivered Us*rtsk
Ladles ranee SetPin a Drops, Gokl•plato Collar Button, Oenta
theld-pleted Watch Chain sad Bet of "bre. Gad Met& e•eds.
'IVentire LoCoezeport-pokt,foo 50
waft xxmozniziART. itintris-
NUM; TO AGICNTS..... BRIDE. .
Clinton Place, New York. .

.
,

DIASM LEllllllil.
By H. N. Maguire, who. has spent 12 yearsln the re.

glen. Latest accounts of Gold and Silver prOtpeetsi,
Agricultural and' grazingresources. climate hunting,
Ashlsg.lndimuss, and set.lers' adventures with them,Miningand wild western life. the waterfalls twilinbeysersinoblo scenery,,immense gorges. etc. Withline Illustrations. and one map. Price only Acts.gy all newsdealers; or sent post-paid for 12c.by DON-NELLY, LOI D & CO., Pubs., Chicago, 111. 20-14

READ THIS!
A chance' for all to make or savitnonet,

• AND GST saa UST GOODS EN TB *ARNIM

C3D'IRItA • Nt
sold at lower prima thin the prone qualities can bebought at any other hone in this coat try. Al goods
guaranteed to be satisfactory and a* represented, or themoney will be reloaded on return of the goods. whichmay be done at our expense.
- The reputation of our housefor sellingstandard goods,atLow Price., (for '6}ears.) has given ad a standing
in New York City and vicinity, that is rot enjovt.d.byany other house I 1 the trade. After creature thither*.tion we have dete mimed to offer our goods to Ileum.keepers In the lute tar. at the Lowest Wholesale TradePriem when a Clu is formed large vnouhpto mike a-small case. sons to avola contu.iou In distribution.—Goods will be sent by Itxpress to collect on deliver/.All wl*hinct to FUVO money by purchasing family sup-plift at New York whole sale prices can talk the twa-
t= Over among friontis" and neighbors, and send to 115cor Chtb Circulars, Price-list. ec.,`lVer,Or, a presentat eithergoods or m'oney, to the person who genr.up thed:cittb.to compensate for trouble .etc, ' b.amples of TEA'& COPF-Elf Sent by mail.

send for Prlce•list. and Club ' '

&met. a New Yee( & CI ina_ Tea Co_
.IL MOSES CO., 'PrOprietom17,19, 81, 84 aad 86 limy, btreet, New To*.


